
Service Times For the Record - 12.4.16 
  

AM Worship - 8:15 a.m. 

     Sunday School – 9:30 a.m. 

   AM Worship – 10:30 a.m. 

 PM Worship – 5:00 p.m. 

Wednesday – 7:00 p.m. 
  

  

            Contribution –  $11,811.71 

     Sunday School –  230 

 AM Worship –  310 

 PM Worship –  131 

Wednesday – N/A 

YOUTH EVENTS 

12/27-30   Exposure 

Dec. 18th  10:30 AM PM 

Song Leader Ken Weinhardt Paul Anderson 

Opening Prayer Dale Boyd Ronnie Trussell 

Scripture Reading Riley Boyd Jeremiah Holloway 

Closing Prayer Elders Ron Truelove 

Nursery TBD TBD 

(Monthly)  Audio-Visual Stace Fauske Vaughn Anderson 

Presiding at the Table Warren Sims 

Greeters Echols/McCullough 

Card Pick-up Cohen Long 

Ashley Glen  -  8:30 a.m. Growth Group 3 

Opening Prayer Jeremiah Holloway 

Song Leader David Sims 

Devotional Gary Holloway 

Closing Prayer Warren Sims 

(Monthly)  Communion Preparation Angela Casey 

(Monthly)  Building Lock-up Lew Foshee/Warren Sims 

W 
elcome to 
the GULF Youth Experience. Every MLK Weekend, more than 700 youth 
and families come together for a weekend full of fun, food, and most 

importantly: fellowship and learning. GULF takes place on and around the beautiful 
white, sandy beaches of Orange Beach, Alabama. GULF is overseen by local Church-
es of Christ in Mobile and Baldwin counties in south Alabama. The importance of 
keeping a scriptural and sound youth experience is important. That is why GULF 
is one of the largest Church of Christ youth events in the greater Gulf Coast area! 
Gulf is January 13-16, 2017 in Gulf Shores, AL. We will be leaving on Friday the 13th 
and returning, MLK day, Monday the 16th. Cost is $45. The students will hear differ-
ent preachers and youth ministers speak on the topic of Victory this year and we 
hope you will consider sending them for an opportunity to learn more about their 
God! For more information ask Philip or Peyton, or go to 
www.gulfyouthexperience.com.  

Assisting in Worship 

Announcements 

Phil Baus 

Song Leader 

AM   Ken Weinhardt 

PM   David Sims 

Opening Prayer 

AM   Scott Winter 

PM   Paul Cold 

Scripture Reading 

AM   Jeb Breeding 

PM   Jason Cagle 

Presiding 
Ken Machemehl 

Table Servants 

Richard Cook 

Connor Cook 

John Dale 

Joshua Dale 

Daniel England 

Gary Ellis 

John Hancock 

Clark Johnson 

Spencer England 

Ken Machemehl 

Warren Sims 

Ray Sims 

Card Pickup 

Bo Fauske 

Closing Prayer 

AM    Elders 

PM     Aaron McCullough 

Greeters    

D. Boyd/ Menet 

I came that they may have life and have it abundantly  
–John 10:10 

Thrive 

Office Phone 770-487-9246     Email:  pccoc@bellsouth.net 

December 11, 2016  

Today’s Sermons - December 11th  
 

AM -  Stan Butt 

PM -  Stan Butt 

The Year of Potential, Chris Parker 

I  suppose since most of us start celebrating Christmas before Thanksgiving, I 
can start talking about 2017 in mid-December. Here at Peachtree City Church 
of Christ, we have declared 2017 the Year of Potential. This is a challenge laid 

out by our eldership to not only look at our potential as a body of believers, but 
also your own personal potential as a part of that body.  

As a church, we are loaded with potential. The talent, intellect, and resources we 
have are, in my opinion, unlimited! And yes, I’m talking about you, the person 
reading these words right now. You have great potential and much to offer for the 
Kingdom of God and his Church in Peachtree City, GA.  

Potential is our ability to make a possibility into a reality. Potential is seeing be-
yond the barriers and the difficulties. Potential is replacing why, with why not. Po-
tential is changing we may to we must.  

So, the challenge for us in 2017 is to realize our potential and ACT! What are you 
good at? What are you interested in? What are some of our greatest needs that 
aren’t getting done? What do you want our church to be to this community and 
how can you help it get there? 

I hope you have a stirring in your heart like Nehemiah did and you want to build 
the Peachtree City Church up to serve and glorify God to its greatest potential. 
Start now and pray for our church and pray for 2017, the Year of Potential.  

http://www.gulfyouthexperience.com


Spec-Detector,  Andy Garner 

I 
f you hear the word detector, what image does your mind 

conjure? Do you see a Metal detector or how about a 

Smoke detector? Maybe you see the image of a Lie detec-

tor, Carbon Monoxide, Radar or Radon detector; really the list 

is quite long and can go on and on. Most of these detectors 

exist to protect us and others from harm, however, there is a 

detector that is detrimental to us and those around us. It is 

unfortunate, but this type of detector is regularly utilized in 

our world, and often most devastatingly, in the Lord’s church 

by those who call themselves Christians and claim to follow 

Christ. So what kind of detector is it that is so harmful? I’m 

going to call it the Spec-Detector!  

In His sermon on the mount, Jesus outlined Do’s and Don’ts for 

the Christian Life. Jesus warns of giving in to our human emo-

tions, lustful ambitions and pride. He also provides us with a 

road map of positive attributes and 

examples of Christ-like behavior which 

we should strive to emulate. The diffi-

cult part is many of these Christ-like 

behaviors seem counter-intuitive. Real-

ly, who after being slapped in the face, 

turns and offers the other side or how 

illogical does it seem that if someone 

takes your shirt, you should offer them 

you coat as well. Beyond that, Jesus 

tells us that we should, “love our ene-

mies”? It becomes readily apparent how different our ideas on 

how to live and interact with others are than God’s as revealed 

in Isaiah 55:8-9 “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, nei-

ther are your ways my ways. As the heavens are higher than 

the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways and my 

thoughts than your thoughts.” The human reaction is self-

defense, self-gratification, self-serving and self-promotion. 

In Matthew 7, Jesus takes a moment to address a human 

attribute He no doubt had witnessed first-hand to be of great 

harm to relationships, to personal growth and to the spread of 

his cause. Jesus says “Judge not, that you be not judged. For 

with what judgement you judge, you will be judged; and with 

the measure you use, it will be measured back to you.” Jesus 

clearly warns us not to be judgmental of others, why? Because 

we are to be held to the same measure. I think sometimes we 

assume this to mean judgement to and from others but I be-

lieve Christ is saying the Father will measure us the same way 

we measure others. What’s the danger? It’s all in our attitude, 

we somehow have decided that we are better than others and 

we have the responsibility to levy our judgement over how 

others are living. We create a hierarchy of sin and try to place 

the sins in our lives so far down the list they become invisible 

to us, yet the sins of others at the top of the list for the world 

to see. We allow ourselves to be full of Self Righteous Indigna-

tion, so confident in our own “Righteousness” and become 

smugly moralistic and intolerant of the opinions and behaviors 

of others. We become critical as we impute motivations to 

behaviors observed assuming we know the hearts of those we 

are being critical of. Well, Jesus sets the record straight. In 

verses 3-4, “Why do you look at the speck in your brother’s eye, 

but do not consider the plank in your own eye. Or how can you 

say to your brother, let me remove the speck from your eye, 

and look a plank is in your own eye” I think the message Jesus 

is trying to convey is that we are all sinners, destined for eter-

nal destruction. Only by the grace of God have we any hope, 

and no hope through any single 

action or lifetime of good works. 

Each of us fails beyond redemption 

on our own and In God’s eyes we 

are all the same. Read on in verse 

5 as Christ calls us “Hypocrites”. 

What is a hypocrite; by definition – 

pretender, deceiver, liar, phony, 

fraud, fake. The problem is we 

think we are right. We have con-

vinced ourselves that we are trying 

to help others and look out for the Church, when Jesus says we 

could not be any more wrong; He calls us a fraud! I also believe 

we misapply the remainder of verse 5 to say that after we go 

“fix” ourselves then we can “fix” others. The fact of the matter 

is we can’t fix ourselves. We can study, we can pray, we can 

work on the difficulties of sin, but we will always be a work in 

progress. The question is, from where do we get the conviction 

that the sin being worked on in someone else’s life cost any 

more of Jesus’ blood than the sin that I am working on in 

mine? 

If we will become the healthy, supportive, spiritual, mission 

minded family of God’s people he wills us to be, then we must 

not be Spec-Detectors. What we must be is encouraging and 

loving. Truth can be spoken in love especially if it comes from 

people who believe themselves to be on a level playing field. 

There is no place in the church for critical, censorious and judg-

mental behaviors, at-least that’s what I see in the sermon on 

the mount.  

WE SUPPORT  

Apologetics Press (Kyle Butt), Bibles for India (Ricky 
Gootam), Camp Inagehi, FHU Preacher 

Scholarships, Nicaragua (Pedro and Otoniel 
Morales), Pike County church of Christ (Brian 

Simon), Rainbow Omega, Raintree Village,  
Tanzania East Africa Mission (Todd Storks) 

VISIT US AT  

ptccoc.com; Facebook; ptccoc.tumblr.com 

Family News 

Calendar 
12/11     Stan Butt to speak at AM & PM Services 

12/11     GG1 & GG3 combined Christmas Party 
 at the England’s 

12/11     GG2 Christmas Party at the Copeland’s 

12/18     Tweens  Christmas Party at the Jennings’ 

12/18     GG4 Christmas Party (Fellowship Hall) 

12/22     College-Age Party at the Wilson’s 

OUR SHEPHERDS 

Perry Baker  - (404) 427-3212 

perrybaker@charter.net 

Jimmy England  - (251) 375-4554 

james_england@bellsouth.net 

Andy Garner  - (404) 557-1872 

agarner@deanelectricco.com 

Todd Wilson  - (678) 570-3382 

mach84@bellsouth.net 

Shut-In 

Joyce Greene 

Edna Goble 

  12/13   Holly Machemehl 

12/14   Jill Christie 

12/14   Scott Dutton 

12/14   Brooklyn Hedge 

12/15   Dean Aldinger 

12/16    Joselyn Bean 

12/16    Josephine Bean 

12/17    Becky Schmidkofer 

Birthdays 

Illness & Recovery 

Bill Macke 

Kathy Henry 

Kim Cline 

12/14   Brian & Monica Boyd 

12/14   James & Ashley Janson 

 12/14  Fernando & Emorie 
 Vasquez 

12/15   John & Helen Orler 

12/16   Scott & Denise Winter 

Anniversaries 

Expectant Mothers 

Kristin Copeland 

Erin Weathers 

We rejoice as Krystal 

Pritchett was baptized 

into Christ last Sunday! 

There will be a College Age class beginning on 

Wednesday, December 14th.  The class will meet 

downstairs in the double classroom.  Teachers will 

be Jeff Richardson on Sundays and Joel Pritchett on 

Wednesdays. 

Please sign up to 

teach in January. 


